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the Multi-color float-type exhibits 
are really imaginative.

This year’s homecoming has 
been gradually put together since 
last June, by a hard-working 
group of students under Tammy 
Murreile An extra-large commit
tee of some 44 Grimsley 
sophomores, juniors, and seniors 
has gotten things in order for this 
Grimsley tradition.

The large committee is made 
up of eight “sub-committees”. 
These various divisions include 
the Dance Committee, headed by 
Alan Blake; the Banquet 
Committee, headed by Andy 
Phelps; and the Projects 
Committee, run by Genie Doar. 
Others include the Programs & 
Invitations, Props, Publicity, 
Ticket Sales, and Voting 
Committees headed by Denise 
Dunn, John Hepler, Hank 
Howard, Linda Simon, and Miek 
Ennis, respectively.

Still another homecoming 
custom will be carried out this 
year with the distribution of 
chrysanthemum corsages at 
school, for $1.75 each.

"HMMafHMWkiiaH*

P < alphwas hung-up on Sue Ann, 
u ^ a gheerlgaagr type.

8ut Sue Ann was heavy on Cheering
an4 boohing - hence-" no time foj- Raiph.y-----------------------------

OH yes:.
HoW-"Sue^ cheett for CUPK.
maHes^escene with ■Ralph..

r£^logae: When you need 
SA® maxe time and really 

\u»4n*StandyMir asslgn-
curKNiSra

Over 200 
Popular Tides
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BOOK 
STORE
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Four SeMM Mall

Personals from page 5

Leonard - “Ejector Seat!”
C.F. - says to A.H. Geoff 

“hi!”
Anne - Keep your ticket stub; 

it’s good for one free ride on a 
green rug, down a one-way street 
to an eagle’s nest, for a glass of 
punch.

Ber, HOW'S Wink?
Comrade, Do eet up reich!
Asset, How do you say 

“twenty” in French?
N.G., “Barbecue potatoe chips 

& spiked Tab; Kung Fu!”

Good-by summer! M.M.

M.M. - How’s your pulse rate? 
Guess who

THE HIGH LIFE

swim fi Layton
Optical

Oompaiqf
V/ J Phone 29»41S6

PriofMliy Center 
3125 Elfacabelh Ave.l
(Behind Eckerd's )

Hago/Guyes

Dance til Dawn. Before you take off to your favorite disco. Hustle yourself 
iiito Prago/Guyes. And, you’ll dance circles around everyone in mix ’n switch 
disco clothes like these. Above, a slinky black Nyesta jumpsuit, with a 
whisper-light chiffon top, $32 each. Or, choose a black Nyesta skirt, $23, 
shown with a sleek crepe de chine top, $32. Tops, in S-M-L sizes. Skirt and 
jumpsuit in sizes 5 to 13 and 6 to 14.

A DRINKING

COUIDKIU

The problem with drunk drivers 
isn’t just what they do to them
selves. The fact is last year 
the problem drinker was involved 
in the deaths of 19,000 men, 
women... and children.

At certain times, as many as 
one car in fifty is being driven by a 
problem drinker. (Someone who 
drinks too much, too often.)
We’ve got to get him off the road.

You can support enforcement 
of traffic laws, and the national 
Alcohol Countermeasures 
Program. Better yet, if you know 
someone who’skillinghimself with 
alcohol—but hasn’t yet killed 
anyone with a car—sit him down. 
Get into his head. Let us send 
you a booklet that tells you how 
to help.

DRUNK DRIVER 
BOX 1969
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20013 
I want to help. Please tell me how.

My name is______________________

Address_

City_ State Zip

I COUPON I
I Present this COUPON and receive absolutely FREE 1 
I one Coca-Cola with the purchase of any sandwich, I 
I Chick-Fil-A one pc Box, or Chick-Fil-A 2 pc Box. I

of Carolina Circle
^dS^ICB?4gaalCc^»^oalCg?4gaaxg^»ga3IICg34gay|Cc34gaJgCB34gaa]CB^4ga^^Ke34gai3HCB?4eaagBS4^aa^c«^4PJl>c^l34eJ.ll^«w,^Mww,.^Hr^,w.f^^,.^.n,^^^„.A.,^yl,..^,^.^f<^t»lJ;}

Chick-fil-A, a boneless, skinless breast of chicken served as a 
sandwich on a bun or as a box lunch with slaw and fries.


